The Registrar,
Punjab Technical University
Jalandhar
Punjab

Sub: - Recognition of College under Section 2 (f) of the UGC Act, 1956.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the letter no. ASCB/15/2(f)/9093 dated 05.06.2015 received from the Principal, Amar Shaheed Baba Ajit Singh Jujhar Singh Memorial College of Pharmacy, Bela, Ropar – 140 111, Punjab on the above subject and to say that it is noted that the College is un-aided/self-financing and Permanent affiliated to Punjab Technical University, Jalandhar. I am further to say that the name of the following College has been included in the list of Colleges prepared under Section 2 (f) of the UGC Act, 1956 under the head Non-Government Colleges teaching upto Master’s Degree:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the College</th>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amar Shaheed Baba Ajit Singh Jujhar Singh Memorial College of Pharmacy, Bela, Ropar – 140 111, Punjab.</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>The college is not eligible to receive Central assistance under Section 12(B) of the UGC Act, 1956 as the affiliating university is not declared fit under Section 12(B) for receiving grants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Indemnity Bond and the other supporting documents submitted in respect of the above College have been accepted by the University Grants Commission.

Yours faithfully,

(Charan Dass)
Under Secretary

Copy to:-

1. The Principal, Amar Shaheed Baba Ajit Singh Jujhar Singh Memorial College of Pharmacy, Bela, Ropar – 140 111, Punjab.
3. The Special Secretary (Higher Education), Government of Punjab, Room No. 408, 4th Floor, Mini Secretariat, Chandigarh – 160 009.
4. The Joint Secretary, UGC, Northern Regional College Bureau (NRCB), 35, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi – 110 001.
5. Publication Officer, (UGC-Website), New Delhi.

(M.P. Singh)
Section Officer